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HIS LORDSHIP’S 
ROMANCE

In the first tumult of this new life, 
Bianca half forgot the hopes she had 
wrecked, the ambition she had betrayed. 
Once when talking to Lord Lynne of her 
mother, she suddenly clasped her arms 
round his neck and asked hint to give tip 
his English home, to bring his wealth 
over to Spain, and to call himself by her 
name of Monteleone; but he laughed 
long and loudly at the mere idea.

“Wait, Bianca,” he said, lightly, "until 
you have seen Lynnewolde. Why, my 
dear child, you could put all Serranto in 
on corner of it. You must become Eng
lish; I can never be a Spaniard.”

Whatever she may have thought, Lady 
Lytino never expressed that wish to her 
husband again.

They had been married almost a year 
when a sudden desire took possession of 
Lady Lynne. It was to return to 
Serranto. so that her child might be 
born there. Lord Lynne said all he could 
to dissuade her, but in vain: She was 
too gentle, too yielding to persist in re
verting to her wish when her husband 

r had expressed disapprobation, but in a 
hundred ways he perceived how much 
the was really bent upon it.

They hail spent a year of unalloyed 
happiness. Day by Day Lord Lynne loved 
more dearly and deeply tho beautiful, 

g gentle girl who hud touched his heart 
as no other woman ever could or did. 
To make her luippy, to watch her bcauti- 

' ful girlish face brighten at his loving 
words, was the study end pleasure of his 
life. He divined her wishes, and execut
ed them almost before they were utter
ed. They wandered about in those fuir 
Italian cities, and life for them resem
bled the golden dreams of the lotus-

“I wish I could understand, dear Bi
anca,” said Lord Lynne to his wife one 
day, “why you wish to return to that 
gloomy old Serrante.’*

“I cannot tell.” she replied. “I do not j 
understand what it is that seems to call 
me home, but my mother’s face is always 
before me; and oh, Stephen. I would give 
anything for my little child to be born 
in my old home!”

"You shall have vour wish,” replied 
Lord Lynnne, looking fondly at her; 

-•"but I fear we shall not have a very 
• warm reception from your mother.”

"She will be pleased to see us.” said 
Lody Lynne ; “and perhaps we might 
persuade her to leave Sarranto and go 

r-to England for a time.”

Sorrow had aged and altered him. His 
mother hardly recognized in the sad, 
thoughtful man the bright-faced boy 
who had been away from her so short 
a time. Lady Lynne had said nothing 
when her eon wrote to tell her of his 
marriage with the beautiful daughter 
of a noble but impoverished race; but 
tho disappointment -had, been as great 
to her as to Madame Monteleone. She 
knew that the only hope for her son 
was to marry some one with money, 
and she had selected in her own mind 
the lady w.hom the wished to see his 
wife, a quiet., gentle English girl, with
out any pretensions to beauty, but the 
sole heiress to an enormous fortune. But 
this hope died when slio hoard that her 
son !xwl found a wife for himself, awl 
she wiselv abstained from saying any- 
tiring either of her hope or disappoint
ment. When Stephen wrote to say that 
after the birth of his child lie hoped to 
bring his wife borne to Lynnewolde. ehe 
made what preparations ehe could for 
tiwin; but when ehe expected *to hear 
something definite as to tlie time of 
thei'f arrival, there came tlie sod news 
of the death of tlie young and beauti
ful bride.

Lady Lynne realized how great her 
sen1» sorrow was when sbe eew his al
tered face. At first she felt some dis
appointment at not eeeing the little Inez 
but upon reflection ehe felt it better 
til at he had returned alone. For some 
months she fetl anxious and alarmed 
about him: the spring of his life seemed 
gone. No smile ever came to his lips; 
never for one moment did his sormw 
leave him. His mother began to to fear 
that his heart was buried in tho grave 
of his beautiful and beloved wife. He 
could mot boar to dwell upon that one 
brief year when she had been with him. 
But as wars rolled on the bitterness o? 
his grief died away.

While he lived, Lord Lynne never 
reallv loved-or cared for any other wo-
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IMMENSE 2-DAYS 
CLEARING SALE
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

This store will hold on immense a-days* clearing sole, and the orders ax* 
that all HOLIDAY stocks must be cleared regardless of the real worth 
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY will be two big value-giviog days, ft, just tkmk 
of it, underpricing many lines you want and on goods that are csnect rir*^ 
in the heart of the season. The following lines triS you of eely a few. I 
you will find by coming to this store many lines nof advertised priced 
quick selling that will suit your fancy. Come.

Dress Goods at Nearly Half Price
Stock too heavy in Red Dress Goods, comprising Panamas, Bedford Cord, 

Venetians, Serges, Cheviots and Broadcloths; on sale Friday only at nearly 
Half Price. * •
Formerly 85c, reduced to ... .................................^4. — — 45«*
Formerly $1.00, reduced to .......................................... . ... ... ....... .. 59e
Formerly $1.25, reduced to . ...» ...................................... - -- ..—...-SSe
Formerly $1.60, reduced to................................ ... ... . ..------ T8«*
Formerly $2.00, reduced to............................................ .. ... -.......... « . .88c

man; but in time lie yielded to his 
mother’s wishes, and brought home to 
Lynnewolde as his wife the wealthy and 
gentle lady whom she had selected.

During the first year of his second 
marriage, he was wretched beyond ex
pression: he could not help it—he could 
not avoid comparing the passionate, 
beautiful Spaniard with his calm, quiet 
Engtieh wife; but whon his daughter, 
tlie golden-haired Agatha, was born, he 
grew more reconciled to his fate. He 
was a rich man now. and held a high 
position in the county. He began to

Regularly every q liar tea- there came 
a letter from Madame Monteleone. The 
child, she said, had even more than her 
mother's beauty, with all the fire and

Solely to please his beautiful young | feel more interested in his duties; lie 
wife, to whom he could refuse nothing. I became attached to his wife, in a quiet 
Lord Lynne undertook the journev to ] kind of way. He came to look upon that 
Serranto. It was a long and somewhat I one year of perfect happiness more ns 
tedious one. for Bianca was delicate, and !«• beautiful dream than a reality; he 
eonld not travel far without fatigue. | tried to forget sunny Spain, her purple 

Madame Monteleone received them Ihills* her myrtles and olives—he tried 
more warmly and kindlv than they had ' to forget the lovely face that even in 
anticipated.* Nor by "one single "word I d.ving had billed upon him; he tried to 
or act had she forwarded their marriage; ! ,OI*8rt the ,Past nnd “ve onJ.v in 
but now that they weer married, not one | ™d ,n 60,116 1,6 ™cceed-
word of her blighted hopes escaped her, 1 
and never once in her daughter1* presence j 

' did she breathe a sigh. Even the exprès- i 
' sion of her face seemed changed. She I n 
had lived for one object one hop, alone ; J jrit the |)ride anrl l,auteur „f her 
had an,tamed her one idea had directed raw.
"" h,r word; ""d ar,"',-'V K*** «” I Lord Limite shrank salfishlv from nee- 
over now and ,he eat.1 to herself bitter- , ing He did not care to‘reopen the 
jy that she had Hi ed in vain. Something 0y wounds that had once 6-martcd so 
like resignation had taken the place of j acutely. He dreaded lest the sight of 
the determination that had made her . her mother’s face in the child should 
face stern and cold. j bring back the anguish it had taken

In after years Madame Monteleone j years to dondaii. So time rolled on: the 
_ was thanked beyond words that she had Dowager I-ad y Lynne died happy in be- 

never reproached her daughter, either j lieving her son to be so. The'golden- 
by word or look. But in vain did Lord I haired child grew up into a sweet and 
and Lady Lynne try 11» persuade her to | lovely girl; yet no word came to sum- 
leave Serranto for a time and visit 
Lynnewolde.

“1 should be lost in your English 
. home,” she said to the young lord; “and 

I do -not think I could live away from 
the myrtle and orange-trees.”

Neither mother jior daughter was des
tined to see the stately English home.
Quite suddenly Bianca was seized with a 
violent and dangerous illness. In vain

Fancy Linens for New Year’s Gifts
Sharp price reductions onStall a splendid assortment to choose from, 

many lines.
Pillow Skams

Now style Pillow Shams to go across 
the bed in one piece, dainty pat
terns. hand embroidered, special each
.............................91.85 and 91.50

Tray Cloths
$1.00 Cloths for............... *.........80c
$1.50 Clotlis for.......................... 91.20
$1.75 Cloths for......................... $1.45
$2.00 Cloths, fur...................... $1.00

$1.75 Cloths for ... 
$2.00 Clothe for ... 
$2.50 Cloths for ... . 
$3.50 Cloths for

.91 45 fiso 
.82.00 
92.60

Table doth,
Table Cioths and Napkins in sets— 

Cloth and I doz. Napkins to match, 
reg. $4.50, for................ . -9*-®0

mon the eldest and dearest child to her 
father’s home.

For Madame Monteleone life seemed 
renewed. Even as she had lived, 
hopes, and planned for Bianca, so she 
now lived and hoped for Inez.. The 
same ambition was renewed, the same 
ideas were instilled into her mind. She 
devoted herself to the child’s education; 
she tried to make her all that her moth-JV * uuo Jlim OQi ill Mil I* ill, I

the distracted husband summoned the ! h^acters were
most skilful physicians in the country.
The fiat had gone forth; the short life 
of the beautiful Andalusian was ended.
Hope, and love, and happiness, xvere all 
over; and she only lived to hold her lit-

Specials for Friday in the Housefurnishings 
Department

$2.25 Comforters $1.55
15 only of Comforters, filled with the best white bitten, site 72 jt Ti, re

gular price $2.25, while they last.................................... ;......................................
......................................................................... ....................................................................................$1.55

$4.50 Comfortert $3.15
Dainty Colored Comforters, filled with wool, sine 72 x 72, regular price 

$4.50, Friday’s price .. . . ................................... .»..................................92.15
$1.50 White Spreads $1.15

White American Manufactured Bed Spreads, large size, splendid quality, 
regular pride $1.50, Friday...................................................................... 81.15

$2.35 White Spreads $1.49
White English Honeycomb Bed Spreads. fringed edges, extra heavy 

weight, double bed size, regular price $2.35, Friday’s price .. ...........91.48
Anyone wishing to get good values and assortment in Draperies and Win 

doxv Shades xvill find here their wishes more than Anticipated.

Carpets at Immense Redactions
Friday’s List of Bargains

J1 All 62 At $1.55 English Wilton Carpets $125
000 yards choice all wool 2 ply Car 800 yards Fine English Wilton Car

pets, heavy quality, worth $1.00, spe- pets, handsome colorings, worth $1.65
cial sale price............................«Die and $1.75, special sale price . $11*

80c Tapestry Carpets 59c
1,200 yards Heavy English Tapestry 

Carpet, choice up-to-date patterns and 
colorings, worth 80c, special sale price
........................................................ 58c

$1.35 Brussels Carpets 98c
1,100 yards Fine English Brussels 

Carpets, elegant colorings, new de
signs, worth $1.35, special sale price

$1 Tapestry Sample Ends 8Sc
50 only Tapestry Sample Ends, 

and 194 yards long, great variety of 
patterns, worth $1.00 and $1.25, spe
cial sale price............................. G5c

$1.35 Velas* Carpets 98c
050 yards very choice English Velvet 

Carpets, suitable for parlors, dining 
rooms or bedrooms, worth $1.35. spe
cial sale price '.  8Se

$2.25 Axminster Carpets $1.69
750 yards best quality English Ax 

minster Carpet?, all the latest «dar
ings. worth $2.25, special sale price ..
...................................................... «ne»

75c Hassocks 49c
45 only Carpet Hassocks, made of 

Brussels, Velvet and Wilton Carpets, 
worth 75c to $1.00, special sale price
........................................................48o
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HOLIDAY EXCURSION 
TO

New York
VIA

West Shore R. R.
Friday, Dec 27, ‘07

Free Tomato 
$1435 

From Hamilton 
$1235

■ Suspension Bridge 
orBÜÏUfo 
$10.00

Fîftee* Deys

For fall information and space in 
Patimat» cars, cadi on or address L. 
Dcagcx Canadian Passenger Agent, 
8t> Yooge Street, Toronto, Ont.

GRAND TRUNK system
NEW YEAR’S 
EXCURSIONS

Between alt station» tn Canada also to Do» 
•rott and: Port Huron. Mtch., Buffalo, Black 
Rack. Niagara Falls and Suspension Bridge, 
X. T.

Single Fare
» Good gains Dee. 31st MOT. and Jan. 1st. 

IMS., returning: on or before Jan. 2nd, 1906.

Fare and One-third
F. W. SCHWARTZ, 

Rayai Hotel Mew
THOS. FRENCH. St it toner, 

go James Street Hank.
G. B. M IDG LEY, Printer, 

ata James Street North.

8a tone viktumiSy at to* H in liefrail.. er « 
«tart Star toy toim tn toe- it

: witoi the totoer tor

A. F. HURST, Tobacconist. 
*g< James Street Hertk.

A. A. THEOBALD, Tsbacrenuft. 
SS* James Street North.

JAS. M'KENUE, Hewsiealer, 
354 James Street Hertk.

D. MONROE. Grocer, 
James and Simcee.

JOHH HILL, Tobacconist, 
i P King Street East.

W. R. FLEMING,
Barber and TehaccanM, 

*43 King Street East.
H. P. TEETER, Drnigist, 

King asd Ashley.

Gooft going Dee. »tb. 1307, to Jan. 1st. 
ENA. returning on or before Jan. 3rd, 1908.

Fur further Information and tie!\ts apply 
b» Citas. E. Xorgan. City Agent : W. G. Web- 
■tor. Depot Agent .____________________

NewYear’s
Rates

RETTRN TICKETS between all 
statiemis are on sale at

Single Fare
Good going Dec. 3t and Jan. 1, 

return limit Jan. 2.

Fare and One-Third
em*1 toGood going Dec. 28. 29. 30. 31 and Jan. I,
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j a: CWtewuL a? M» toteetim. to *» an.
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MINING BBtafLATlOXS.

| COAL—Ceel ati«lu rista hit e»
|| fcr a iperted of ewrasy-e«* years at an an-

T. J. MTJRIDE,
666 liig Street Bast.

A. W. SWAZIE,
647 Barton Street East.

LLOYD VAHDUZBH, 
Crown Point.

tie daughter in her arms and bless it.
“Stephen,” she said, looking into the 

loving face bent over her, “1 know now 
what impulse called me home—I came 
her# to die; but l have been very happy, 
my beloved, with you.” .She then laid 
the little babe in her mother’s arms, and 
said gently, “Lot her do for you what 1

of her loveliness. Child as she was, she . Up in the bush, 
understood that the face which smiled

up.
heard xvith reverence of the glories and 
honors of her race; Inez was proud of 
them, but frankly told her horrified 
grandmamma that in her opinion a little 
present comfort was worth all the past 
grandeur put together.

Madame Monteleone had managed her
tailed in doing; .he will repay your core j ?wn d"u.8ht,‘r. ad,nirabl7; but Inez was
and love better than I have done.

Before the sun set that evening over 
the Andalusian hills, Bianca, Lady 
Lynne, slept the last long sleep.

No words can describe the despair of 
the young husband. Tlie blow was so 
sudden, so unexpected, that it almost de
prived him of life and reason. He could 
not realize the fact that his lovely and 
loving young wife had left him forever. 
Life lost all its charms. In the first 
bitterness of his sorrow, Lord Lynne bad 

•but one wish; it was to die, and so put 
an end to the anguish for which there 
eeemed no remedy. He remained at Ser
rante simply because al lenergy xvas 
dead in him. At leagtp he xvas roused 
from his grief by a letter from hie mo
ther. calling him home 01V urgent af- 
fair*.

CHAPTER XVT.
Txro days, before Lord Lynne left Ser

ranto. Madame Monteleone appeared be
fore him in deep mourning-dress, hold- 
.ing the little babe in her arms.

“My son.” she said, addressing him for 
.’the first time by that title, “! am here 
to ask * favor of you. You took 
from me my daughter, my one love, 
hope, and object in life; make amends 
for the wrong you dùd. Give mo this 
little babe in plane of the child you took 
from me.”

Gird Lynne hesitated for some min
utes. It was hits Bianca’s child; and 
«0 v that she had left him, he had noth
in'.: else to love. But the pale, wistful 
f.-.f-e of the lady moved him. If he took 

in rliild :o young to England, the clianc- 
c-s wore that it would die on the jour
ney. And after all, it would be « per
petual reminder of his sorrow and his 
loss; still, he would hot part xvith it 
altogether. He could not consent to give 
tip all claim to this, his only child. So 
the matter was compromised and he 
agreed that Madam Monteleone should 
have tharge of his daughter for at least 
the next twelve years, if she lived so 
Jong. But to this lie would not even 
■agree, unless the. Spanish lady xx-o<uld al 
loxv him to contribute a certain sum 
Annually toward the support and edu- 
citicn of the little Inez. Madame Mon- 
teletme would have consented to almost 
•any terms he chose to offer, so anxious 
Mas to retain her daughter’s child.

So Lord Lynne left the country where 
k- had loved and suffered eo deeply.

ever more dissimilar than that of the 
young mother and her only child. Bianca I 
xvas gentle and yielding, Inez xvas proud 
and unbending; as well try to move a j
rock as persuade her to change when ! at her from the depths of the old roir- 
hvr mind was once made up. Bianca had ! rors was beautiful beyond words. The

bright dark eyes that flashed there had 
a world of strange meaning in them.

“What is the use of it all?” sighed 
the girl; “I am young, and my face is 
like the picture in the gallery; but, who 
cares for it?—who sees me?—who cares 
for my singing or anything else I do? 
Was ever life so bare and dull as mine ?”

Long hours in the evening gloaming 
were spent in wondering xvhat the world 
was like beyond Serranto—that bright 
xvorld where gay cavaliers wooed and 
won beautiful ladies, where dancing, and 
music, and song gladdened young faces 
ami light hearts—that xvorld of which 
the fexv romances she had read, un
known to Madame Monteleone, gave her 
fair a glimpse.

Inez Lynne’s ardent imagination led 
her through all these scenes. Dreaming 
among the oranges and myrtles, she saw 
herself a queen among gay and gallant 
cavaliers; the queen of the tournament, 
the belle of the ball, for xx-hose emilee 
and kind words men fought and strug
gled. The time must come for her, as 
for all other girls, when sweet love 
words would be whispered to her iu the 
twilight, when her smile would give rap
ture and her froxvn despair. All these 
pictures she made for herself; and While 
the sun xx'as still golden in the sky, be
fore the flowers and birds were quite 
v sleep, the sharp voice of old Caterina 
would be heard calling the young sig
nore in; it was time to close the house 
hikL go to rest.

(To be continued.)

Monteleone xvas one monotonous weary- I inaugurated, some seventy men of the 
ing round to her beautiful and high- place turning out. but, despite all their 
spirited daughter. Day by day she be- j endeavors, the boy could not be found, 
came less endurable. A new knowledge ! The only thing discovered was the boy's 

growing upon her. the knoxvledge 1 pocket handkerchief, which was picked

beyond her abilities. She did not un
derstand the child’s passionate, ardent, 
artistic nature. She was half frightened 
xvhen the rich musical voice sang of the 
hopes and wishes already forming in her 
young heart; she did not understand 
lier. She could not tell why Inez craved 

1 to hear something of her absent English 
father, and looked wearied and melan
choly when the poor lady spoke of the 
Montelcones. Then began that fatal sys- 
tem of narrow restraint that ultimately 
helped Inez Lynne on to a life of woe 
and misery.

"Something must be done at once,” 
her guardian thought, ‘‘to control and 
keep within proper bounds that xvild, 
impetuous disposition.”

Unfortunately the wrong thing was 
done. To all the young girl’s longing, 
eager questions of the world beyond the 
bounds of Serranto, the lady turned a 
deaf oar. Like her mother, she hud no 
pleasures, no amusements, no compan
ions. Her day was divided between dry 
monotonous duties and hard study; Ma
dame Monteleone seldom left her home, 
and the child xx'as never allowed to 
leave the boundary of the castle. In 
vain she asked of tlie absent father 
whose name she scarcely knew; by ma
dame’* witih ohe was called by her own 
name of Monteleone, and it xvas many 
years before she knew that she had any

It was like old times at Serranto; the 
only difference xxws that ever}' one was 
older. Even the servants forgot at 
times, and called the young lady “Bi-

Madame Monteleone never once 
thought that the life Inez led was dull; 
Bianca had not found it so; she had 
never complained; she had never asked 
questions of the great unknown world, 
nor seemed to long to join it. She 
never tired of study as Inez did, for that 
young lady at times flung down her 
books and passionately declared t*iat 
she would nex’er read another line.

“I want to see men, and women, and 
children, " she cried one day to her hor
rified listener. “1 sec no one but you 
and the servante;.[ am tired of you all, 
tired of my book* and my work. Let 
me see something fresh, or I shall die.”

Then did poor Madame Monteleone 
clasp her hands andVmourn over the de
generacy of heL daughter’s child. -

MISS MEREDITH DEAD.

Sudden End of Sister of Chief Justice 
in London.

London. Dec. 24.—Miss Isabella Mere
dith died suddenly to-day of heart 
trouble. She was a sister of Uhief 
Justice Meredith, of Toronto. She is 
also survived by six other brothers, 
Messrs. T. G. and Edmund, of London; 
Vincent, of Montreal; J. S. Llewellyn 
and Charles, of Ixmdon, and three sis
ter. the Misses Annie, Ada and Louise, 
of London.

UmiI hful MAtettted Biaik^x

The International Paper Company has 
purchased 850,000 acres of heavily wooded 
spruce lands on the Restigouche Riser, in 
New Brunswick.

PENN'S FIRST JAPANESE.

Tosue Imadata Entered the University 
With the Class of 79.

The first Japanese student at the Uni
versity of Pennsylvania, writes William 
Elliot Griffis to* Old Penn, the alumni 
magazine, xvas Tosui Imadata, who was 
a member of ihe class of 1879. He xvas 
a Buddhist and a member of a prominent 
family in Echizen, on the west coast of

He was a student in a school main
tained in Fukui in Echizen by Mr. Grif
fis and came to this country xvhen his 
teacher returned to the United States. 
When he returned to Japan he vr*s ail- 
pointed professor of chemistry in the 
Buddhist college in Kioto.

. A ZIMMERMAN. Drugs**, 
Barton and Wentworth, all 
teria Avenue and Cannon.

H. E. HAWKINS, Draggi*, 
East Avenue and Barton.

WM KNOT.
Barton and Wellington Street*.

. GREIG, Newsdealer, 
*0 York Street.

THOS. M'KEAN, Confectioner, 
97 York Street.

A. NORMAN,
103 York Street.
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- et to* MSalrter ef ttoe Interner..
Ttoe Btssee efcaHO kave a <irtt4$e to epera- 

«1®». rtlMi eee sendee tram ttoe date et toe 
' - ee ter emeto tire eto»- Rental tt» per

___nee fee e$cto mile of rtwer leased. Roy-
: altty at ttoe rat* et per cent, collect#* on 

i to* eetpnt niter 8t enrert* flttWA
nr nr tort.

De*<sty e? ttoe Minister et toe laterter.
X. B.—VaarttoorfiMA p-œtoUicetaeœ et toi» a».

I verïlmmeœt wUB ne* toe paM ter.

W. J. tirant, cerner Jaiera net 1 
a. tonte, c r.n. Hnnt^gt. et* 

nttaC. B. Foster. !>.?.▲..(-------

MRS. SHOTTKR, Cnn 
244 York Street

HEW TROY LAUNDRY,
357 York Street

S. W OTTO H,
376 York Street

T. S. MDONNELL,
374 King Street West

M. WALSH,
244 King Street West

D. T. DOW,
172 King Street West

JOHN MORRISON, Drnggist, 
112 Main Street West

À. F. HOUSER, Confectioner, 
114 James Street South.

CANADA RAILWAY NEWS CO, 
G. T. R. Station.

WHAT CAUSES HEADACHE
From October to Mo,. Cold« .r« >he moBt tr,- 
nuent cause ot headache. LAXATIVE BROMO 
QUININE romo.es cause. K. W. Grove

SIX-YEAR-OLD BOY LOST.

He Started From Home to Find His 
Father in the Woods.

Quebec, Dec. 25.—News comes from 
St Gabriel, county of Rinmuski, of the 
disappearance of it six year old boy 
named Leveeque. It appear, that the 
boy set out from hie home with two 
little sisters to join their father, who 
was at work in a bush at a considerable 
distance from the house. The two girls 
who were younger than the boy, became 
fatigued, however, and after vainly urg
ing their brother to return home, part
ed from him and retraced their steps, 
reaching there safely. Since that time 
no trace baa been found of the boy.

A general hunt for him waa at once

H. BLACKBURN, News Agent, 
T- H. A B. Station.

It will pay you to uee the Want Col
umn of the Time*. BUSINESS TELE
PHONE 30$.

[KS

and£^tags

Leather Goods 20% Off
AU Toilet Cum. Ebony Brushes, 
for the next two days.

We haw a Barge assortment of 
Fuit Case*. Club Bags. Music Rolls. 
Purees, Hand Bags. Collar and 
Cuff Boxes and everything in lea
ther goods.

ROYAL MAIL 
TRAINS

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY

Canada’s famous Train
THE MARITIME EXPRESS

Leering Montreal 12 noon Fridays, car
ries the European mail and lands pas
sengers. baggage, etc., at the eteamerie 
side. Halifax, avoiding any extra trans- 

| fer, the following Saturday.

SPECIAL TRAINS
When inward mail steamers at Hali

fax do not connect with the regular 
: train, the Maritime Express, west bound, 
special train, with through sleeping and 
dining ear attached, for passengers, bag
gage and mail, wilt leave Halifax for 
Quebec and Montreal, connecting with 
trains for Ottawa, Toronto, and all 
points west.

For further particulars, apply to Tor
onto Head Office, 51 King street east.

W. E.
Phone 223

MURRAY
2? MecPiab Si. N.

It is said in the German court that the 
Empress' diamond once adorned the 
cocked hat of Napoleon, which was found 
by Bleucher after the battle of Waterloo.

"The personal tastes of the Kaiserin 
are entirely artistic. She is a good musi
cian, and so extremely fond of musie 
that when the Kaiser desires to give her 
some pleasant surprise he arranges for 
the Imperial Band to play some new 
compositions under the window of her 
apartments. Her taste in this direction 

descended to her eldest son, who
He has held since important pi 

iL Mr. Grifder the Government.
in xvriting to the alumni paper was to 
discover if possible what had become of 
the first Japanese at Pennsylvania.

ilaees un- Pl*>5 Iwth the violin and piano.” 
iffis* idea I STANDS BY BRITISH.

Plumbing
and

Heating
Contractor

GE0.CELUC0TT
H...raw. lie *ra*.

T., H. & B. Railway
CMstias aid Nan Year Eieanleu

At ONE WAY FIRST-CLASS FARE for the 
round trip, going December 24th and 25th. 
returning to. and including December *lh. 
also going December 31st and January 1st. re
turning to and including January 2nd. 1908. 
and at ONE AND ONE THIRD FIRST- 
CLASS FARE for the round trip going De
cember 21st. 22nd. 23rd. £tth and 25th, also 
on December 2Sth. 29th. 30th and 31st and 
January good returning t» and including 
January 3rd. 1906.
A. Craig. T. Agt., F. F. Backus,

Phone HW). G. P. A

INSURANCE

WESTERN ASSURANCE Co.
FIRE AMD MARINE

MARRIAGE LICENSES Phone 2386 

W. O. T1DSWELL, Agent
73 Jam va Street South

W. CATES A BRO.

The German Empress.
The following picture of the German 

Empress is by a l»ndon woman
“Tall, fair and comely, the Kaiserin 

is a royal lady of excellent presence and 
gracious demeanor. Her rippling laugh
ter is contagious .and her face is usually 
wreathed in smiles. Her spirits never 
seem to flag, and she is a lively racon
teur. The Kaiserin does not affect 
youth, but is a well-preserved woman, 
alxvays tastefully, attired, and at court 
festivals is resplendent in dress. She 
is fond of soft white gowns for home 
wear, and nex-er looks better than when 
riding in her white uniform. Her favorite 
jewel is a large single diamond which 
she wears on all occasions in her hair.

only One “BROMU uuuNüy*..
Laxative Rromo

Me

Chinese Empress* Edict Forbids Opposi
tion to Their Policy.

Shanghai, Dec. 25.— The decree is
sued by the Dowager Empress, postpon
ing the establishment «f a constitution
al Government, was not only issued in 
connection with the p.ipular agitation 
against the British corporation railway 
loan, but is also directed against those 
opposing the policing of the West Riv
er by British gunboat* for the suppres
sion'of piracy. In it her Majesty de- 3 -
nounces students for interfering in the E ■ PASS 91 IBHH ST SMITH affairs of the State, and orders that the 5,1 *mtU **UUI
teachers of Confucius be given first place 
in education. The authorities are in
structed to punish unruly students and 
teachers who do not. maintain discipline.

FINE NEW STOCK
Pin round. Signet and Gem Mings 

Geld Welches, Brooches
Lnokets, Chains, Bracelets 
CALL AMD SEE

»en Kvenlngs

George Aldridge, riveter, residing with 
his parents on Harris street, Vancouver, 
was drowned in Seymour Creek on Fri
day night.

The Toronto Board of Control decided 
to dispense with the services of Prof. 
Bhettieworth, city analyst

CHRISTMAS COOKING
GOLD MEDAL and ULY WHITE

are the beet brands.
Always reliable. fT-

LAKE Is BAILEY>y*eta R. Bits

DISTRICT AGENTS

Royal Insurance Co.
Assets, Including Capital

$46,000,000
OFFICE—3» JAMES STREET SOUTH. 

Telephone 1,448^

GREEN BROS.
Funeral Creators end Embelm.re 

Ctf. Kin, and Catharine Ste. 
prompt attention gi'*n a> all requirements 

ta our business day or nl*hL 
• Vttce telephone. Resident» let. ».
Cpen day and night.

IRA GREEN, proprietor.

■MtH WOMEN.
Uw Ble e 1er on n«tarai 

dteebarswJuda»*»tioai, 
Irritation er ulcerations
of meeeee eemkrunex 

Peimleee. smi set tetri*, 
•t or pobcaoas.

e MMSyPraaim.


